Happy New Year from Coquetdale Police
Please find the following Coquetdale Community Message update covering the period 1st
December to the 1st January 2014.
Seven (7) x crimes were reported over this period:
Rothbury
Theft from Motor Vehicle - Addycombe Cottages.
Occurred between 5pm Tuesday 10th and 6am Wednesday 11th December.
A hydraulic mechanical windy picker (which attaches to the jib of a mini-JCB) was removed
from the flat back
of an unattended vehicle overnight. Enquiries continuing.
OIC PC Rob Kilburn
Theft from Motor Vehicle - Simonside Car Park.
Occurred between 11.45am and 4pm on Friday 27th December when a front vehicle registration
plate
from a silver BMW saloon was removed whilst the vehicle was parked unattended.
Enquiries are continuing.
OIC PC Rob Kilburn
South East Coquetdale
Burglary (Non Dwelling)
Low Town Farm, Longframlington
Occurred from 1500 hrs 15/12/13 and 0700 hrs 16/12/13 when an open garage door was
entered and tools removed.
Tools included a green Stihl petrol hedge cutter (value £450), Bosch hammer drill (value £60)
and other tools.
OIC PC Dave Brown
Burglary (Non Dwelling)
The Avenue, Swarland
Occurred between 1700 hrs 22/12/13 and 1300 hrs 24/12/13 when a wooden shed, situated in
the garden of an empty
dwelling was entered and an orange Husquarma chainsaw stolen (value £300)
OIC PC Brent Collins
Theft from Motor Vehicle
Weldon Bridge area
Occurred 1545 hrs 13/12/13 following a verbal altercation, one party removed the vehicles keys

from the other
vehicle and made off from the scene. Enquiries to locate the offending person / vehicle were
negative.
OIC PC Phil Jack
North / North West Coquetdale
Theft of wire - Redesdale Riding Centre, Elsdon
Occurred between 08.45 hrs 17/12/13 and 0800 hrs 18/12/13
The grounds were entered and rolls of high tensile barbed wire, deer fencing and rabbit netting
were removed (value £2500)
Enquiries are continuing
OIC PC Maxine Thompson
Theft of tools from farm yard
Broome Park
Occurred between 1900 hrs 05/12/13 and 1030 hrs 06/12/13.
Persons entered the yard believed in a dark coloured pick up vehicle, whereby two x orange
Husqvarna chain saws,
a white Stilhl drill and petrol fuel taken.
OIC PC Kevin Reid

Whilst crime remains low, property related crime is still occurring across Northumberland.
Please do not be complacent.
Ensure garages and outer buildings are locked and property is stored securely and out of
sight.
Please adopt a police officer mindset, keep and eye on your community and neighbours.
Immediately report anything suspicious via 999 telephone number.


The following link provides useful home and personal security information.

http://www.northumbria.police.uk/advice_and_information/crime_prevention/index.asp

Speeding
Community Speed Watch Deployments:
10/12/13
10/12/13
10/12/13

B6341 Thropton
y
11 vehicles checked
Longframlington (Embleton Hall)
44 vehicles checked
Gravelly Bank, Rothbury
60 vehicles checked

Nil speeding
5 speeding
20 speeding

Coquetdale Police will forward prevention / education letters to the keepers of speeding
vehicles.
Police officers will personally deliver letters and speak to drivers where the recorded speed
shows
a total disregard to the safety of others.
Enforcement action by Police Officers will be undertaken at Gravelly Bank.

Increased concerns in relation to drink - driving will also be an area of focus
We are very grateful to our volunteers for their time and commitment to Community Speed
Watch,
attending community meetings and opening our police station to the public on Saturdays.
Contacting Coquetdale Police
If you require contact with your local police:




In an emergency, dial 999
Non emergency incidents telephone 101
If you require contact with a specific officer, please telephone 101 and enter extension
61353

(if no reply, please leave a message)


Alternatively, please dial 101 and speak with our Contact Management Unit who will
assist you

in contact with an officer on duty covering Coquetdale.



email the Coquetdale Neighbourhood Policing Team via
alnwick.npt@northumbria.pnn.police.uk
Or simply reply to this community message email, for the attention of the Coquetdale
Neighbourhood Policing Team

Please note Rothbury Police Station is open 9am to 3pm each Saturday where our Police
Volunteers
will be on hand to assist and ensure any enquiries, information or concerns are directed to
Northumbria Police.

Community Messaging
Finally, if any person you may know requires local police community message updates, email
Coquetdale Police.
Please try and refer a friend or relative.
alnwick.npt@northumbria.pnn.police.uk
Thank you for your continued support.
Graham
Sergeant 1883 Graham Vickers
Coquetdale Neighbourhood Policing Team
Rothbury Police Office
Front Street, Rothbury, NE65 7TZ
Tel. 101 Extension 61353
alnwick.npt@northumbria.pnn.police.uk
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reliance of the information contained herein is strictly prohibited, and is contrary to the provisions of the
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We cannot accept any liability for any loss or damage sustained as a result of software viruses. It is your
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For more information about Northumbria Police please visit our website - http://www.northumbria.police.uk

